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TTJÓpÁt) le pÁt> AJAJtJt) TAT] ■oul- 
^°b peo Atjojr. DúfcriAttj&ii a pAb i® 

^4* AjAJTJt) A -D-CAOb TTJAJlbuSA'í) At) Cp<5 
14,1ai$ 4 nj-béAplA A5Uf nj*l AOfl tt]A]6 
4 ^e)t 'dá Ajéjijrc Apj'r. 2ic a b-puji pé 
^nb? CJA ’p b’ Af Ap éAIHJC TTjeup t)A 

^HÁ a ^uAjjteAt) fAt) rúttjAjpe a ij-éjrj- 
|eACC le;f At] 5-COpp ? CA b-pU)t At] CO-

Ap bA]tj at) ttjeup i"}r) lejp? Cax> 
TAlfc> Ajl bA)t)eA-6 AT) C eu-DAC V&'tJ 5-CO)tp ? 

'■Alti)e<5cA)te At) c-euTDAc, nt) é at) pÁ$ 
^A)-o)|i tejr At) Uai) Dé, cujpeAt> A)ji 
5-cojtp é p]t) 50 ttbbej'fceA-ó yé le pÁí> 

3° trj-bu-fc CAjcjliceAé ttjajc é A5up 50
^‘bu-í) -oe’fj cpej-ceAtT) ceu'orj^ A rt]Apb-
Ce<5pA.

a -D-CAOb At) 3AO-ÓA)l 7 fAOfcAp
1,4 CeAr)5At). DÁ 5 cujppeA-* Arj ttjép a 
?4 ’bÁn TJA -poclA r®0 A lé)$eA-6 pÓtlJpA 
tí Atj ^AOTÍAl A-tul AtTJAC
3AC TT)) 30 beAÓC. Nf ]ApAU)Up OpÓA A

'U-trClClo^)

lift) A cup Arjt) A b-pdCA, AC ]ApAtT)UJ‘D Ofl
CA A "Íul Cpé TJA 5*COtT)U|T|'At)Aj5jb A3UT
CU)-D)U5a-6 ]ApAp “CO fAOéAp T)A CfcAtJJ-
At). OejpceAp t)Aé 'D-cjseAtjtj pé ’ttjac
50 pujt)t)ceÁlcA 5AÓ tt))' : Cpeu'o a cujp.
peA-é Att)Aó í? t)-pu)l pé ojU)05Á)‘ceAé
OppA)l)t)-T)e Ap tÁÚ) A ÓUp ATJt) Ap b*5<5CA
CA)p AOH é)peAt)t]Aé e)le ? OflbpAnjAp
TAtj 5-ceu-o có)b ■oe't) $ao-6aI occ nj-bljA-
"ÓATJA Ó <jP)t) 50 ttJAJpFeA'Ó At] 5ao*aI co
Fa-d Af njAjppeAt) tT)UjX)t;e: ^oejptr.p A*
pjY Ó. 21c TTJÁp Tt))AT) te é)peAT)T)A)5)b é
■Óut AtT)AC 5AC TT)f 50 beACC CAJCpp At) ~r frt. <•'
copnup foc, A5Up T)f tr)Óp é-

Cap é\y Ap pÁ-6 peo C)5 le CjpeApt)- 
A)5)b -OeupA-Ó TT)Ap J'r Á]l leo. 2t]A’r 
TT]|Ar) leo Ap CeAtlóA A fAOépUoA-Í CA)C- 
VJ-O OjbpiUjA-* ’TAt) rAOCAp! A5Uf CA)C- 
>-)-í) At) beA5&t) ACA ’5 0)bp)U5At) FOjJjJ'D 
AbejCACU. CÁ AtbAp AfpA]P pj'njéj'O 
A5A)t)T)-~50 b->'U)l AP C AOp Ó5 A pÓJlujtT) 
t)A CeAt)5Ap pA(1 rcojl rA rt)-bA)le.
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Some of our subscribers complam 
from time to time that 2ltj 5ao*aI is 
limited in English reading matter. So 
as to give no reason for complaint in 
that respect, we made arrangements to 
send them Sunshine tor twelve months, 
and we hope that they will in return 
try to add to the list of subscribers, and 
also pay up their own subscriptions.

In place of the usual style of lessons 
in 2tn 5*ot>Al this issue, we give a 
nearly literal translation oi ‘‘the water 
m i l l,” a n excellent didactic poem 
which chance placed in our way the 
other day. Sseo. the only dictionary 
•w ord in the translation, means under
standing. We do not pretend to be 
a poet, but we flatter ourselves that the 
translation is true to the original and 
to the idiomatic construction of the 
language. It will form an excellent 
exercise for the student, as the origin
al English is in a parallel column. An 
answer to the subject matter of the 
poem, by a 5erman, will appear in the 
next issue. Our German friend in the 
course of his argument says:
“Dot beom id vas peautiful to read; dot’s so!
But eef dot vater vasn’t past how could dot mill 

vheel go ?

Let every subscriber of the Gael try and get a 
few others.

Friends of the language cause have 
every reason to be hopeful. On the old 
sod where the material exists in abun
dance they are utilizing it.

Sentiments of our Subscribers in our next.

Rev. Father Keegan of St. Louis, Mo., is hit
ting onr lukewarm countrymen pretty hard in the
luam'Sews and Chicago Citizen.

If there was money in the language 
movement, Oh, what a scramble there 
would be to get at the head of it!

Considerable talk has been indulged in in rela
tion to the murder of Dr. Cronin, of Chicago, and 
the Irish-American element. We fail to see any 
difference between the Irish-American element and 
other nationalities in that regard, nor are we going 
to apologize for the incident as being peculiarly I - 
xish. What is the difference between the Clan-na- 
Gaelsandthe Freemasons in that respect? Only 
this—that the Freemasons did a clean job of it 
when they did away with Brother Morgan, where

as the Clan-na-Gaels (if they did do away with 
Dr. Cronin) made a mess of it.

If the Clan na-Gaels be the slayers of Dr. Cro* 
nin they are not fit to rob a henroost much lc*1 
to free a nation. But what oould be expected of 
a class of men who pretend to rebuild their nation 
and at the same time permit its foundation to 
slip from under their feet ?

Patrick Elan’s appointment as min' 
ister to Chili gives the lie directly to 
those who say that Americans do not 
sympathise with the Irish Home Ruk 
movement.

Recent events point to some troub
le between England and the Uni
ted States in relation to the Behring 
Sea controversy; but Americans h»vei 
reason to rest assured that U n c 1e! 
Sam’s interests are in good hands.

Mr* Cleveland is apt to be the national candid 
ate of the Democratic party again in 1892. No cr 
thei candidate will hardly come up to the Mng' 
wump standard. What if they nominated a Pro- 
tection candidate ?

Our prohibitionist friends are busy just ncwpt0 
paring for the next mayoral contest. Prohibition 
does not take well here and we think the candid»^ 
representing it will run behind. The people o* 
Brooklyn are too liberty-loving to submit to bloe 
laws.

Our present Mayor is au excellent gentleman» 
and will, of course, be the nominee of the Frse 
Trade party next Fall, but if the Protectionist 
nominate Mr. Timothy L. Woodruff, as seems a* 
present probable, there will be a very tight race* 
Mr. Woodruff is very popular, and the high social j 
standing of his family would bring him thousand* 
of votes. Side issues will have no standing in tb* 
coming campaign lest their effects should be te1* 
in ’92, which is likely to be the most important 
campaign since the foundation of the Republic 
It will be a life and death struggle between Px°' 
tection and Free Trade.

Hence, the duty of the Republicans is to hold tb® 
Protectionists in hand, for, on a square issue b*' 
tween Protection and Free Trade, Brooklyn is * 
Protectionist city.

As we go to press we have received
CfiAojbíTj 21o)b)t)t)'s LeAbAfi SjeuUjSe^' 
ga, 260 pages, and containing— 

2tJotJACAfl A5Ur itjATJACAfl, FI A CpI 
CeirceArWA, 5ojllfr t]A 5-Cor Dub, 2M 
PfobAjfie 7 AT) PÚCA, UjUjAtt) Aq CflAJTjfl' 
Oc 5ATJ 2t]é SjAft, Da*65 0 Cagájtj Ajfif 
At) CojxpATj, MjaU *0 CeAjibujt>, CAjlleA^ 
t)A FjacIa F-aoa 7 ATJ Kj'oji10
T)A CleAfA, ColATJr] 5aT] CeArjq, GobAf 
Oente-Atj-OorrjAfrj, CújpG At) Cftor)t)Á]íl
etc. which we shall note at length again*
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an ajujtjowi ujsse. 

te sat>aó oúotmjo

éjrc lejr At) trjuiljotjt) uirse, 
ajji yeAtb yA]'o At) Ue , 

a)A)t cAjteAi* 5l)05Ajt At] po)6e 
Ma ?]-UA)JteAT)A 50 

Co)tu)5eAT)T) 5A0é At) t<55rr)A)fi 
Wa “ojlleosA 50 yAi)t);

Se)t)tieAt)t) buAjtjceojjtjte rArj tt]a$ 
CeAijóAl ruAr t)A b-pui)Atjt);

CÁjttj cAjcjSce le reAtj-ixAt»,
’S le 'OflAOjtieAÓ'O At] -ojiaoj :

“Mf ttiejlcn* rcju)ljot]t] 50 bfiÁc
Lejr At) ujrse cuaj* rAoj.’’

Ilf rpnAcrAj-6 5A00 rArtipAj-ó tjfor njó 
D)Ueo3A rcApéA CAJP rrjujjt ’r TÁjl, 

Nj SeÁp^Ait coppÁg 50 -oeó 
5r»Á)t)t)e bujte Ar) rsjobóji; 

R)éeAt]t) At) rpucÁtj Ajp aSaj-ó,
Socajjx, cjujt), 5At) cojreA-t»;

5At) rjlleA'* A)P A)f A cojtc’
Cutt) At) 2l)u)l;t)t) Ujrse.

]r n'op reAtj-pÁ* tjA tjSpeus,
Le yuA5)iAt> -oonjAitj te’p tj-A^Ajii; 

“Nj' rrjejlcrjt) tt)ujl)ot)t) 50 l)-eu3 
tejr At) ujrse 'D,)tt)C)5 uaj-6.‘’

51ac At) léjoeAt) CU5AC féjt),
a cpoj-óe spÁtiAé, pjoji;

GÁ bl|At»At]CA ópiiA pjce 5-cé)t),
]r <5)3e ’5 jttjceAóc rjAp- 

Ro$tu)tt) le'o’ beAéA cujp j b-yejtirT)—
MÁ ca]U aoi) IÁ fotjA!

N) éAbAJl^AJTÍ AtTJ éAtlC At) pé)tt)
ÓA]é’tt)Ap UA)t)f) 30 T>Ot)A.

MÁ rÁ5 AOt) pOCAl 1TJA0G 3Ar) ItÁt,---
5fiÁ-6uj* Ajp peA-6 “do bjc :

‘‘Nj rrjejlcpjti tt)ujl)ot)t) 50 bpÁc 
Le)p At) ujr5e cua)* fao).”

O) bp)« ca >-A]r> ’r fojlriSeAr 5pjAt),
a peApA)b épótiA, ceAt)t)’I 

bijop ft))'5 ApjAií) At) rnucÁtj, 
a]ut)A lejr At) tt)u)i)ot)t).

MÁ pAt) 50 rejlcpj-6 5PjAt) AI) n)ÁfiAj5 
a jAefee Ajp -co fljSe 50 cjuS > 

at) ttjeu-o t)3 leAc réjr) jApjtAjí),
CÁ rAt) b-pOCAl, “]t) 0)11! ”

CúttjAcc, flÁ)t)ce A5up rseó,
Nj' rt)A] p-FJ'O A cojtc’;

THE WATER-MILL
BY SABAH DOCDNEX.

Listen to the water-mill, 
Through the livelong day; 

How the clicking of the wheel 
Wears the hours away. 

Languidly the autumn wind 
Stirs the withered leaves:

On the field the reapers sing, 
Binding up the sheaves:

And a proverb haunts my mind, 
And as a spell is cast,

‘‘The mill will never grind 
With the water that is past.”

Summer winds revive no more, 
Leaves strewn o'er earth and main 
The sickle never more shall reap 

The yellow, garnered grain ; 
And the rippling stream flows on, 

Ti'anquill, deep and still,
Never gliding back again 

To the water Mill.
Truly speaks the proverb old, 

With a meaning vast:
‘‘The mill will never grind 

With the water that is past.”

Take the lesson to thyself,
Loving heart, and true ;

Golden years are fleeting by, 
Youth is passing, too.

Learn to make the most of life, 
Lose no happy day!

Time will ne’er return again 
Sweet chances thrown away. 

Leave no tender word unsaid — 
But love while love shall last; 

“The mill will never grind 
With the water that is past.”

W ork, while yet the sun does shine 
Men of strength and will,

Never does the streamlet glide 
Unless by the mill.

Wait not till to-morrow’s sun, 
Beams brightly on thy way,

All that thou canst call thine own 
Lies in this word, “To-day ’ 

Power, intellect and health 
Will not always last,
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‘Nf rtiejlcfr* niuil]OT]T) 50 ceó 
Leir Af) «ir5e 'o']Tt|ci5 pao)”

Uc ! uAjpe ciotnAjlce ’p njbeACA.
CÁjc jrncijce iiAjnt) A]p >-ac;

Uc ! ai) fnAjc b péjcjp bejc ceuncA!
]tt)c $ie, CA]Uce jat) cneAC !

3pÁ-t> b péicjr imn fÁbÁji u.
Le AOrj pocaI CAOjn ’p clÁc ! 

SniviAitice 'oeur]CA, 5A1] a tiÁC,
. ’5 eus^-í), 5Ar) clop 50 bpÁc !
51ac Arj peAt]-|iÁt> Atit) co cpojte;

51ac, ’p bejjt Ajft le rjeAnc:
“tlj rneilcn* aij njujljoriti cojtc’

Lejp At) u|T5e cuAjib cA|tc.”

Uc! sitÁ-óujS co Ó)A ’r co cinrjeAt-- 
2t)eAr iú ré)t] h-'djajS'co 5ao|1, 

ó)P cjocfají; ’t) c-attj ’5-CA)C^irt reprice 
21)11 fr.eAt.bXlb CUbA CO fAO .A|l

tluAjn béjteAr cpojc ha beACA g.m»c 
21V pacxr Arj caIai'i) riAb 

2lp foilpeocAr neAfrj Ann a 5U5iti 
’itjeArs n a n-"ctóÁ5 pru b-pjop: 

yejcrip Ann rin —ní bpeus-—
21 r) peAr, pÁC, •cornAm, ajh •d aSaj'í'• 

“Nf rnejlcp]* rnujljonrj 50 h eus 
Leir Atj U]r5e c‘jrr)G|$ UAJ«.”

C0b2lR N21 t)-]N$jNe CÚL-t)U]óe, 
te

UlloNGZlC,
(Continued)

t'neAii ~AO]t)eA-í), Asur tjo bpjp reAp- 
veAp uppAnjcA ApceAc gpjoga.

“0! cac co jt)5ne r)b,” v' tjAppujt 
ré 50 cobpót]A<í, njAp. é<5)5 pé At) coup 
pujlGeAC ’t)a tÁfrjAjb, A5up ÉAppu)T)5 PJAp 
At) COCAU rAr5A*Aé, A5Ur IJOCC ótJÚJT 
bÁT) Áluitjrj "FíoU -00 fú)l psAinpujSce
A b-AGAJl.

"t)A -oÁtjA At) 5t])'ofrj é rú'o.’’ At)
rAJApe, Ajur é A)P C)t)G A)5 tt)0CU;5- 
eACG. “Snfott) -DÁt)A-—Adc ólÓpfr]A|t.’’

Oo g<5j5 At) )i)j]or\, ajioji* ajji btiuAC 
bÁjr a r«jie ri-AniA04 6uni A *i-
ACAfl TFeAp5A)5- “21 AGA)fl, A 5píObGA,’'
Ap rí 50 rtiAU, ’‘cAjcrj-ó rjfc-r® Ari c-AtjAtt)
"CO fAOn tnjre le ttjo cuj-o roU A fÁbÁjl

“The mill will never grind 
With the water that is past.’'

Oh ! the wasted hours of life 
That have swiftly drifted by, 

Oh ! the good we might have done, 
Gone, lost without a sigh 1 

Love that we might once have 
By a single kindly word.[saved 

Thoughts conceived but ne’er ex
pressed.

Perishing unpenn’d, unheard I 
Take the provei b to thy soul, 

Take, and clasp it fast;
‘The mill will never grind 

With the water that is past.”
Oh! love thy God and fellowman, 

Th) self consider last, [scan 
For come it will when thou must 

Dark errors of the past.
And when the fight of life is o’er, 

And earth recedes from view, 
And heaven in all its glory shines, 

’Midrt the good, the pure, the 
true —

Then you will see more clearly 
The proverb, deep and vast: 

‘‘The mill will never grind 
With the water that is past.’’

CuAlAyi rrjé r)b A5 GAbAjpc ttjópe 50 
tt)-bAjtiyeA'& ri*> An C ArjATt) rjrj, A5up -Dob’ 
eol 'oattj 50 b-yu)5)t)rj é fÁbÁjl te nj’AtjAnj 
yé)t) a éA)UeAft)A)T). éjrcjt) te tj-a ceA5-

AT5 A)P 11)0 fOT), TTJAJl ^eAtl OpTH-pA A bf
Art)’ Sleup lé a 'D'cAppujijseAtjt) aij Gé 
t)A0fr)GA cu)5e péjr) p)b. OéAtjpA)'* pé 
CpÁCG l)b AJP Af) pAOjAl )0T)5AT)GAC CUtT) 
A •D-CP)AUA)TT). 2t ACAJP, A tieApbpÁ- 
GAjji, a QpfobéA t))l -ifIjp! rndj-oj-b -iArt)
50 T)-éirG>-)t) T)b tejr, A5UP 50 S-cojsled- 
caj* rib •éó.’’

2t)p a tt)-be)c AGdu)t)5)5ce tuAp po 
t(5)b, "do rt)(3)'cuj5eA'DAp le sutAjb cpÁj-t- 
ce 50 r)-'céAt)fAj'C)'p AfrjAjl bA cojl léjce. 
Of 5nú)p fj'olA A)P UpA* atjojp le pnjjs- 
eAt> lotjrjpAC; 'co éus At) pAjApc sai) 
co)prt)eAp5 cot)5nAt) céjJeAtjAé i)A Ij-Ga 
5lA)pe tf, A5ur pul a pAjb pé fiéjí>, co 
cujp pj at) G peAtj-rjÁoújp úf, éun) a») 
beACA Álujtjt) úc, AjpA b-puA)p pf eolAp 
corr) 50)pjc <5, a feopujA'i1.
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Oo CdjtTjljOpAt 50 pAOlTJCA At) JeAll- 
e^tpAjp -do CU5A-6 tf, A5uy pj^peAt 
CitfofGujtce 'ofob nn 50 léjp a bf conj 
lopipup ■of. CuJ ot'fobcA yuAy a 
^aojt) Asuf a Ájp'ccéjtp ro teApbpÁ- 

pf b’ <3)5e, A5ur cujp yé coéAll pA 
^bpÁtAp A]p yéjp. CuA]t At] CAOjy- 

]t) A 0]l|CfieAé AJ5 CAbAJflG GOpujy 
Alrt A lÁt] Á]CeAt pAOIpCA A5UT yuAJp 
Té bÁr AJJI pdy lejnb pejtp<5joppcAj5. 
^5Ur lejr 1]A CJ ApGAjb ]TJA téjt rilj, CÁ 

5leApp c|U]rj úv ]tiA Á]G-CA]é]te Ajg 
bA Cftej-DlijlSlb, A ^UjteAy FAOJ T5Ájle tJA 
3-CfiAtjtj, A5ur cÁ ttjeAf ujrse beAppujJ- 
ce A]p ujrse A)ti5eA-DAiir]A]l At) cobA]]i 
ó’n Att] ATI ttjeArsA-ó é le yujl cpojte tja 
^ Jnoíne Cúl-bujte.

Cpjoc At] rséjl 
Glossary

itieAU, crowd, me-uhl.
bjocujJeAéc. emotion, mohyucht.
5leuy, means, Eflay.uss.
cpe)-orr)j5jb, the faithful, kredveev.

CoUjyce tUorp CapoiU, PtpU- 
8a* U t>eu5 te tpj ’p yeAbpA, ’*9.

& CAjtA'jot]rf|u]!j: Seo tujc AbpÁp
4 b;5ni5 yeAp tie ipujpcjp DotppAjll d t- 
t*UA]t Ajp bÁÉAt A tt]|C. D)3y]t yeAp 
4 létfce At] -DeÁJ cpojte IÁJaó but -cuaI 
*0 ’rj 3-ClAtJt], 5]t t]AC -O-CUSAt luéc At) 
olO'DÁJf) OpCAt le t]-A l|t)t]*pAf], A5Up A]P 
«iqeAt t]A t)540tAl 50 >j-ujle, ac ija tj- 
GjpeAt)t]A)5 PIAtAItje.’’ pApAOp 3éAp 

£®,’n- reAt] rcéAl céAxipA é 3-cotppu|5. 
^A 6)pe bode yAO] épAOp At] leojAjp ’y 
|T CpuAjJ le yjp ah “DOipAjp a bpdp.pcéAl 
lj l tt]A;6 A3 CA)t]G gÁ A)5 ]ApU)5 ceApc 

A3uy r]f’l t|oy A15 yeAp beo atj cpo]te 
cr»uA]t a ca n5AU bopb.

bujc-re 50 ttjeAyAinujl.
DoftjpAU 0’2lJupCAtA.

Sl’ céA-D njÁjpc tpoJnjAp bAt bpdpAc 
GOpyAC ttjo rcéAl,

CApAjt ’pAb CpdSA yAjAjl pdlt]Att) 
Ap leAbAjt t]A p-eus;

«P CAppAjc PA p-Tieop tt]0 bpdt)! sup 
CA]U ttjé ttJO pAtApe,

’S 50 ’O-céjt tt]é FAOJ ’p yóv cé tO^r 
tt]’A]5peAt ’xio té)5.

2lJo rtjAllAéG 50 bitAp yÁ bpuAé a’ cIag’
Al5 ro ’ffoiC

’D’ yÁ5 oppAt ’ptj tt]0 ycuAjtt) a‘t 3uaI 
xmb 'p-A]ce ttjo cpo)t;

Sé ittjceAcc-pA uA;tt), ttjopuAp ! ,c'kÁ5 
tijjpe 3Ap bp)5,

5At) tpiieAt 5At] pGUAJttJ ttJAp fOjSeA-C ?e
’T rrjé ’5 jttjceAcc le saog.

Do teApbpÁjpce cpÁ]tce 30 bpÁc A5 
yjleAt rjA put,

2Tr bí’l PJ07 cé ’p tÁ 50 bpÁc a p-jttjceÁ- 
cAjt ’p cútt]A]t;

Ca v' Ajcttje pAoj ytt]Ál 'y jy 5pÁppA 
^ >13H15 cú 't) rjúbAl,

'S CAt Ajje pÁp AjAp cú Papcat te rpÁr 
beA5 ejle ’éobAjpc tújtjtj'?

Do tpÁGA]p A'p NjaU pAO) C]Ap ’f ]y pA’C- 
a leo ’p lÁ,

2l’r OptJAt ’pp A 5-Cl]Ab pAC léA^AppAt 
'ooccúp pA leÁjAjt ;

2lp folÁ'p tpé ’p)Att) A’r bjt’ ré cpujpp
APP tpo lAlt),

50 -D-cúbAppAjpn pé|p UAjtt) é tt]Ap yuAy- 
5lAt ’y PAG»A]t ’bejé ylÁp.

t)At CApCAtJtJAC y)Al tÚ P)AÚ) Y bAt yo 
pA -DO lÁít),

’S 30 ttj-bejtceÁ paoj cjAp tt]Ap pjApy-A
’x)-CjOcyAt ’pb "do tÁil;

tHt 'DeAyft]Ap x)0 cjAll le ’c Aop te t'- 
Ajcttje ’p a’ G-ypÁ]“o,

’S p) lpAjpyjt trjé bljAtAjp ‘y trjé ’ttj- 
buAjtpeAt •o’eAybAjt ttjAp CAjtt).

ScA-oyA]t tt)é tt)’éA5CAojpe ’y -DeÁpyA]t 
ttjé sóApÁp le các,

’^UAJp p]leÁ]D A’y p]At] Ap éAob pA 
cpojce 50 Ij-Ápx);

21 2Í)ujpe tÁ tt]-b’yéj'D|p t‘ 2Xop-rr]Ac 
A5pAt 5Ap ypÁy,

2Xc 5ujt]tt]-yA Dja ’bejc yAbpAc tujcye- 
yAO] ’p cÁjp.

Jy YAVA tpo fAojAl *y tpé ’-OeApAt 5éAp.
Áp 50 bpÁc,

2I5 cojipeÁ-b UA]tp yfoy yÁ tAOb a’ clAt- 
A)5 ’AÓ U;

Mj’l cu]-ceAéc'A]5 Aop tpap bjteAt yÁ‘p 
PAPPAJS yo 5pitAC,
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21c OrtlA-6 A Cl)Ab rApAOp ! V ní ‘l 
yO]lCACC A T}-'OÁT].

2ljfle ‘r occ 5-céA-o a léj$ceAp G)tnjn 
5&n ciAotjj

2l‘ cú]5 A5ur r® le,r a' rcéAl ro ‘A1é- 
TteA* 30 rfori; . ,

21‘ C^AJC 21)AC Oé ‘t]TJ a‘ C-rAOjAl V 
Áp 5-ceATITJACC 50 GAOp,

’S tTJO Í’A-DAJ* rA 5-CIlé tt10t)UAtl! ‘r T)AC 
b-p)llri6 ré ‘coi-6-

a]5 éjRjSe ’2i)ac past)
From tbietfictation of Mrs. Moy of Bristol, Pa. 

formerly of Glenties. co. Donegal, by J. J, Lyons.
(Mr. Lyons deserves great credit for his unceasing 
exertions in preset ing the old songs and liter
ature of his native land. We have many so-called 
Irishmen, but when we of the present generation 
shall be numbered with our fore-fathers, the im
partial historian will record from the columns of 
An Qaodhal the names of those who are really and 
earnestly laboring in the cause of Irish National
ity—Ed G.)

21)3 éitttfe ‘ttjac -oAnj a 
DA]t lion) yé]i) 50 pAb Ati rnAj-ojn puAp, 
éÁTilA -DAfri-rA Ati rpéiitbeAt)
Du-6 x>eire 'x bu6 ÁjUe 5tjAO);
Df a -6Á cjc cópA, 5lé56Al 
’SA GAOb njAJl Ar) eAlA A]p CUAtl,
’S tt)Á éus rt)é cjon no rP®H ■of 
11) F§i-o)it a cot)5t)Á]t uAjnj.

*>

21)Ait Ab é -00 -D-CU5 njé 5(tÁ6 nic
$eobFA|t)n fójfjtjr inn njo tjp beA5 yé\n 
Da ’5UI cAOjpe bÁnA 
’5ur á)c niAi6 le 5° 7-cttA)cnnn rf®1! 
CollA-6 FA-OA -rArntiA,te 
’S siteAnn a bejc g'a 60AnA6 tfort),
’S 30 n)-bYeÁpp lion) bejc aw nio pÁite 
5ac Aot) IÁ 'x a beic le nA CAob.

CAbAllt AOt) pd5 Afndin tAtt)
21nn a n-'oeÁtujA* n)é ~e rtiAjlfp leAC, 
21 cúi cju nA b-rÁjnw*®
]y ÁjUe nÁ ’n peup a ceAcc)
2lip tie]tn<5eA-o 1A-0 e)ljc A)p 5Áp-0A, 
21)Ap ti--oéAriirAnju)i- aóc euldjAib peAl, 
5An cújce lojr)5 no bÁ)-oe, 

v c ]r A fr)Áit)KA)nf) At) éApnA leAC.

Du^opur -6Att)rA Ajéjt) ATJUAJP xw

5up luA)6eA6 nié 50 I1-Ó5 le rnnAOi,
Mac n--oéArirAinn rAiUise tjo rotiAín 
Mo tij-i A)p bit "oe 3n<5tu)6e ’n c-TaoJa)! , 
Ma qjte a bjteAr x»’a b-puA-oAC 
Mf -ouaI 50 n-'céAr)ifA6 riA-o ^i°n,
’S nfl eATtmiS cu]6e nA luAcpA
’Saí) 5CUAn ’5-collu)5eAr) 5pÁ-6 nio cpo]te .

21 2Í)u)pe, a époj6e, cá’p bu6 ion5nA"6
dá n-forrAwn-re bÁpp ah ppaojs,
21)o 6uy ’ta CAlAin rfor „ 
fÁ ’n m* ÚX)A)5 nAC n-'oeÁpA njé;
’S tnAp -o-qseAt) aóc ré)-oeÁri 5AO)te 
2innr ah gaoi a 5-coUu)5eAnn 3pá6 tno 

cpo)6e,
50 b-ru)5inn-re rlÁmce mforA,
21cg njo cpoite ApcjS bejc >'Á]r5e léj.

21 bA]l)t)G)n t]Á peAll opnj,
‘S 5®aU A5Ani A,p rnnAO) n)Ap tú,
Jr xmic a CU5 njé nj'mcnn 
5An AfripAr A'r pA6A)pc njo f úl;
21 cúl bujte rjSce nA cpejlrio®
Jr leAC cAjll n)é colU6 cjum.
2tJo leun seup ’r ^l’ AfnsAp
5&n njé a s-ciAiinnsAr le but nA n-wbAi

DÁ n)Ap TSllbAC An tAIPlS®
’s At) cAUr'n bejc Ya pÁipéAp bÁn, 
Cle|C]te pAGA, 5©aIa ’sah)
Oe nA lpeAluiSeACA ir AOjbne rnÁtn
CléijuJ) éjpeAnn 11 2llAbAt),
SAr^nAite, At] fpAinc ’rAn spÁmn» 
5eAtini't|lACC tno cAjijt) GeAr 
M|‘op b’ f-é|Gip leo rcpfob 50 bpÁc!
sec 'rsJ.-u' -

senMiijójR ajp D2i An ORejCenir) 
nAir.

LeArjCA.

cá tnup corAinuii lejr aip ni't’éib rpn-
lOGAlCA beA5Afi i -oe bp)5 50 b-rejceAtin- 
n)u]G nitte ACÁ UcAjpeAC A5ur cua]6
a]p ah mncinn> in ap tcájg b©A5 réin- 
21c peiceAnn nA Ajn5le ]AG reo Ajp rtjót>

I nfor leitne A5ur m'or roiUeuptA rjÁ
niupne: ac ní ^15 cpéAGú)p a AjpGe 
-6eApcA6 Anro a n-Atn a ca le teAcc, a- 
n)A]n n)Ap b-po)lnS® 0)A 6(5 é. Mf yéy 
Gjp leir An An) a ga le teAéc a bejt 

I lAtAjp, n)Ap nAC toiris r® 3° rW- ca
r® 50 ij-jotnUn a n-incmn °®. lr

/(V 8'et iM* \i ]sj
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Til, At) CAOb Att)U)5 -oe )t)C)Ht) At) éjléAC' 
*)fl “CAb’ A)flDe. Nf b-pu)l frjot A5AJt)t) 
•Acc 30 'o-cjocfA]* IÁ At) be)teAtt)t)w)r 
uA]|t ej5)T) a ca le ceAdc. 21r] pocAl 
u)le.Cuft)ACCA)5 CeUt)t]A A CJtufcUjS 5AC 
0)t> Ajjt cut CU.5 x>ú)nn At) n°r peo ; 
^|A-6t)uj^e p-ffl)t)f)eAC CeUt)t1A A cjtufcuiJ 
OÁDÚJfl -D-rOjUriS 'OÚjtJC tt]<5jt> A C)t)Od- 

I «JttjA*.
CÁ pttjuAjtjce A5ur fOcU pejftseAd 

40T>jteAtt) tiAtt)At)t)A50 ro|Ué)íteAó gajp- 
^&ÁtJCA 'fcújrjt) A 5-CA)t)C Cjlforo yé]1) 

pé 50 cpitjce le t)jt> Ajft bjé ejle tAfi- 
l»]$ t)A ÉUjC AttJAC, A b-fUAffteAp FJOp
41P ftojti) fte, 50 5-cujftr)í> An)5A)i Dé At)

. "OoitjAr) ^aoj cejrje 2li) coft)Ai) tt)A)i pjtj 
4 tÓoCA A5Uf t>A lOTSAt tt) Aft t))t> f)eAtt)- 

%AbA|ttAc |tojrr) tÁ At) bfte]éeArt]r)Ajp aj- 
ur pGÁp -tejSiotjAc At) ■oujtje, t)f b-pujl 

T|tTj cúftpA Ajttjpifte. 2lr) UA))i a ijoc-
ré. t)j ré)-D)|t lecnéAcúm At] ■ooitiAjt)

'4t1 le)cr5eul a jAbA|l t)AC bpuAiji p)At> 
^UA5|lAti. y UAJftCA'C A Jt ■p-UA5)tA'í) Ajp
^acc At) -ofte. Ajup cot)t)AjttceADA)i é 
c°iillfontA. ^uAitteAtjAp. nor ftoirt) fte 
3° “C-cjocrA* At] 2t]er]A, tt)flce bl]Aí)Ajt] 
^°]>t]e éeAcc cuAlAttju|D bu)le a*i cap 
^lt1 A]ft CeAlbA)lA)5 ; CUAtAtt)U]-0 é CAOJ- 
JieA-6 A5ur A3orr)AO)5)i. 2l]ft At] 5-cÁr a 
vAtAj)i t)í t)5 l)t)t) A flÁd) 50 -D-CAiniC ré 
'°P-nA)rjrj 3At) ttjotujA-ó : FUAjrteAttjujD 
r<53PA ceAt)A: gá Atj tÁ tt))UceAC peo a 
‘CeAéC tt)A|t CA]r)|C 5AC AOf) 'OOtJA Cfi]p- 
e400A)b peo ejle. 21 c cja At) uAjft tjf t)5 
*e Aot) citéAcúfi jnriin- )r ni* x>f-c6ii- 

50 Aot) tjeAc a nÁt) c)A «euriFAr Sé 
43U)* é bA)t)c cuAj)i]tt) uaj-ó t)j-46,b a cá 
^®Ut)CA 21)5e. t)j' Art) Arjt) t)UA)|t tJAC JtAb 
^°irjAt), 5)i)Atj, ssaIaó r)A jieulCA ; 
4t) UAJ)l t)AÓ JtAb XJA'DAjt) vo'q tt]évo A 
^jceArrtjUj-D At)Ojf le fáJajI ; rjí 

'4c ’OOpCA'bA)'. rOlArt)AÓC—At) UA)fl A bf 
~IA lep- ^éjtj; At) UAJfl t]AC )tAb AOt) 

‘•^éAcúji Art)Á]t) cjtujSée le a 5ut a féj"C- 
AJJl f At) nfOjAdCA Dé. Mf b-bU)l AÓ 

iTlfle bljAtAjt) <5 Cfiu6u)5 Sé At) x»onj- 
4H Teo 7 a ttjéjx) peuléA A5ur plÁjnéjt) 
4 CÁ or a 5 C)Ot)t) ■pAt) rpé)p. CÁ pUot5 
n° Ceut)ÁtbA)l At) T>Ort)AJt), bA-t fél-Ojlt.
1‘u)tt) e)5]t) nfor AopcA, Aé ca tt)upc]t)t]> 

ca paz ó cjiucuiSeAti áltAtn. Ca yé 
' -réj-ojn. ré rrjfle bt)A-6A]r] ó cojrjt), a-

5up ó ’t) Art) no oA CUtJ'DA'l" beACA A1) 
cjtjtjeAt) "DAotjA ac X)jUeo3 50 éubAifce 
V Ajtjcnej'oeArt). beA5tjAó tSM0!" OjA 
At) -DOIÍrjAr) AOt) Att) ArtJÁJl), At) ArtljAp.; A-
sur rt)A)6 Sé*ú)r)0> aij 21 tftocAjpe, uA]p. 
ejle. Ma -6)A)5 no ca At) 'oottjAtj co 
■oeA)i5 le fujt le coj|tfcjb ; ttjAjt no CA 
Si* ^ojSj-oeAí l]r)t). Cja a -0-CJ5 lejr
JtJpeACC A ttjéj'D ÓUpéA A -OeUtlCAll At)t) 
AOt) CACAJJl Art)Á]t) A])l yAt) lAe. 216 C]A
t)-cj5 lejr a tt)é)t) 5t))orr)A|i<:A tt)A)lfre ca 
TseutjGA A)3 5Aé cfji A5U|- 5Aé t)Á]T)út) <5 
tújr Att)A A jfjreAÓG, A5 AJltJUjAt) A5Uf 
A ttjeUtJUjAti At] AOt) ótJAp A b-p)A*t]U]pe 
Dé Ca D)A 50 ro ni<5p a 5-cúrt)Adc, 50 
JIO rt)(5fl A ttJAéAT, 50 Jto 1t)(5[l A '0-CftOC- 
Ajpe A5Uf 50 )to rr)(5[t 5-cjifor) t)Acc ; ac 
GÁ Sé tjfor tt)<5 t]A ttjóp. A b pO)5)t), PAO] 
rr]é)V CUJICAjb A5UP t)pOÓ 50ÍOÓ)AtlCA]b
t) A t]-'DAOjr)e a pulAjtjse. See tt)Ap leA5 
D)A Att)aó uaiji cpuéujSée A5U|- plÁt)U)5- 
ce At) -oujrje, tt)A)t Ati s-ceu-otjA ga tjejp-
eA* Att) A A)[t A C-pAOjAl A C6ACG ; ASU)" 
At) UA)|t A fcjOCFAT At] UAJJl AGA A]<]tt)t& 
At)i*t]A rlA)t)r te peo -ieutjAt, conjlfor]- 
CA)l At] G OJUJUjATb t)AOtt)CA. Le AOt) >'0- 
caI épucujS Sé At) 'oort)Atj< Asup le AOrj 
FOCAl GA Sé ÁbAlGA A ír))UeATÍ- te AOt) 
bujlle O’a bpujr u]le-curr)Act5A)5 'ieAlb-
u) 5 Só At) ttjójt) a GJ5 l)t)t) pejcbeAl; le 
Aot) GA]i|tA]t]5 -oe’i) tti-bpujr ceut>qA, cj5 
i-e]r rsmorA-t ttiAp At) s-ceu-otjA Asur 
5At) 'GA'DA]'Ó -te pÁ5bÁ)l A]Jl pÁjAjl. G)5 
"Lejn Ar) AOtj rr)Ott)U]t)G, 5Aé rjjti a itijUeAí) 
A5UT A S-CUp At)TA TGAj-O 'tOfldA'DA)' A 
)tAb nA,0 At)t) A])l ■© Clip, Aé G-Ar)Att) A- 
rt)Á]f). Wf C)5 t-ejp At] G*At)Art) A rt)ApbAt). 
2t)A)i épuéu)5 Sé féjt) 5AÓ Ij-ujle rjp, cj5
\.ejr TOAp no a iéiitr5M°rA*>. 210 r»
Cflj'or'o SlÁtJUjjGeOJIl At) At)Att)A, tt)A)V 
p)t) GA A rt1A)lbAd> do -DO-teUrjCA le CJl]OC
a éu)p A)p n'oppujteACC Dé. Ca plÁo*
UjA-Ó At) At)Att)A 1t)A)t éO)n5)OU e)t5))l At) 
g-21gajii A5up At) 2ÍJac. tt)A)v pjtj r)í ré)- 
"D))i a bpjreA-ó 5At) tjeArtnrujtti a ,6eut)A'6 
■do ’t) 5-cpojr. CÁ pttjbtéj'O AJ5 Dja a 
tt)é)t) a cpuéu)5 Sé ^éjt) a rr))UeAt); ac 
t)f tj?i Leir léjprsior A teut)At> A))t At) 
obAip a deAt)t)U)5 rojl Cttforo. 2l)Ap p)t) 
CÁ Ati G-At)Att) 'DO-rt)A)ibGA, A5up peo é 
Ar) cujrr)tiJu5A‘t> a cu))teAp 5A)voAdAp ttjóp. 
A]ft At) Di^eArt) beAt)t)U)5te A3tip b)t(5r) -
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3UT pAJCCfop Ajp At) tpti)pC)p TÍATpApCA.
2t)A|t pAÓ 'D-CJ5 IjTjrj p)«p A tieupAt) 

CJA AX] C-AXt] A r-CJOCFA]'i> LÁ Ap Or.ejt- 
eAtppAip, pA tjA)J riT), CJ3 lipp cuAjpjtp 
A CAbAjpC 50 bpujl pé T1-5Afl TÚ)PP At] 
UAifi a peiceApTpujT peAtppujtp a b-pÁjp 
CfljOfC A)5 1JA TAOJpjb ; At) UA1JI a pejc- 
eAptpujT TpojdbeApc Asup cuptA t)A p- 
•éAojpeA-ó A)5 ej)i)5 at cjoijTj aii oti<3|p. 
A5UT At) C-AUcu^A'Ó bA“6 CÓIfl TO D)A 
■pA^Ajl 2lrj UAip A G)OCFAp Arj GAtp Tit),
c)5 t)P*1 a pÁt> 50 bpujl Ia At) bpejceAfp- 
i)ait a Iacajjx. 0 beul CpfopT réjp 
PUAJP tpUJT CUpTAp A)fl At] l& TT))UC8A0 
reo. Mf péjTjp Tt))ocuj5r)ti bejt oppAjpp 
Kao) ; puA,p tpujT rseulA lotplÁp Aip 
<5 CpfopT. DeA)tbuj5eAt)r) Só -tfypp 50 
nj-bej-i App rjA lAetib Té)5)opAd olCAp 
r]A T)-'CAO)t)eA,6 co tt)<3)t A5Uf 50 p-ejpeo- 
CA)^> PJAT A TtJUllAé tjA t)-A)6eAT)CA A)5 
njArlujAt» A3ur A3 cÁineAt) Oé. Oejp 
Ap Slpu)5teojp AtjfA 13 CAb. Te 'NAOtti 
2t)Apcur, |2itj uA)p a <5iujt)pAr rjb caipg 
AjP 005A)TS)b, 7 a GpÁCC AJft d03A)'*)b, 
TJA b)teA« fAJCdfor OppA)b. 2IJAP ir 
PJActapac t’a lejtépote p)t>te a bejt 
A)fi but), Ad pfb-pujl At) 'oejpeA'* 50 pójl. 
2tjAfl e)peodA)t pA)p)Úp At) AjAJ-t t)A)r- 
)útj, pjoJacc a rj-AjA)-* pfojAéc; bejt> 
cpjt CAlnjAt) A5ur 3ope Ati 30 leop Á)Gjb 
ajp pat At) •coitjAjt). Sjat tjA pj-tte reo 
corAó cp)obl<5)t>e A5ur buAjpeAt). 2ld 
AitjApcA* ribre AppAjb réjtj tieuppAi'ó 
tia-d ruAr rib ta toji a tp-bApAfpujiib, 
A5UT At)r pa riTjeAsos buAjlpeAp rib. 
A5UT TTjeAUrAjt) At) TeApbpAtA)p At) teA- 
pbpA^Ajp ejie ruAr <5uttj a bÁ,r, Asur 
At) C-AfcAJft At] TtJAC ; A5ur e)|teo0A]-£> 
ClAt)t) TWAr At) A$A)t At) AtAp 
A3ur a njÁéApA, A3Uf OjbpeÓCAjtl 
riA-0 A ttj-bÁp. 2l5up bé)-6 puAt ajs 3Ad 
Tmjije oppAjb tt)Ap JeAll ajp ttj’Ajtjitjre, 
AC Ap ce A pulAJ r)5eOÓAf 30 “O-C) Ap 
'oejpeA* bé)ti ré rlÁpujSée. 2lsur Ap
uajp a reicpAp rib 3pÁjpett)lA<5t> At] v]t- 
peubujAt» pA feArA* Ap ÁJC PA’p CÓJP 
-6(5 bejt, Ap ce léjJeAp Cj36At> yé • Ap 
rjp cejteA-6 r)A-D peo a juneA -oo pa 
rléjbcjb. 2lpr pA Uetjb reo béj-ó lejé-
éjx» A épjObWj'D pA<Í pAb A)p Ap C-pAOj. 
Al ó'x] CpuéujAt, A5UT PAÓ tp-bé)* Ajpfr 

■a tojtce. 2lc tpAp P5e)pp)5eA* Ap C)$-,

eAppA Uece pA p-'OAojpeA't) pf béjteA-d 
peojl Ajp bjc plApujJáe; tpAp JeAll Ajp 
Ap T)peAtp beAppujJéeA ca coJtA 2l)5er 
5)oppA]-6 Sé pA lAefce ú'O- 2I)Ap é)pe<5- 
CA)t5 Cp)OrCA)-te pAltpA, pA)tie pAllpA, 
Asur cAjrbeÁpA)* pjA'o )op5ApcAjr A5ur 
corpApéA)t)e )oppup 50 tpeAUpATt riAt> 
(tda tpbpéj-ojp) Ap "opeAtp co^ca péjp- 
CU5PA* r)b-re Ajpe -ofb péjp, tpAp ri^ 

[Le bejt A)p leAprpAjpc.}

Following is the composition of a twelre year 
old girl and we oommend its perusal to those who- 
begrudge to contribute 60 cents a year to the sup
port of the moyement which made it possible for 
her and others to learn to write snob matter. I- 
rishmen, circulate Oaelio literature ; the seed will 
take root and fructify.

©AbpAC NuAtl. Ap CpeAp tÁ -CO-
2lbpÁp, ‘89:

21 Sao) Joprpujp:
jr '0(5)5 Ijotp sup puAj-óeAC'o tuic l)C- 

)P -o'pASajI •oo'o' pÁjpeup beA5 tpAjpeA- 
tpujl ó CA)ljp beA5 éo Ij-ós Ijotp-rA, act 
ca seAp tp<5p A5Atp opc, to bp|5 50 b- 
pujl cú é<5 1)-)rppjteAc a T-ceAp5A)p Al- 
ujpp tpo ffpreAp. CjttpjT 50 tpjpic Apt 
C05At> A CÁ CU A CÓrpbpAC A)p pop AP 
T-ceAp5A)p ÁppA)5e, le TAOjpjb a lé)5- 
eipp optA a beit ceAppAfpujl Ajpt)

LeAp leAC Ajp to plf5e péjp A5UP 
béjt» cú ceApc. D'a ój5e tpjpe aca. 
beA5Ap peApA A3Atp. Clujpjtp pA taojp- 
jb pfpjppeACA A5 cAjpc ajp é)l)5ceojp)b 
to rpeApAp Ap T-ceAp5A bpeÁJ to locr 
Ajup TO 1t)AplU)5eAp tupA A5UP TAOjpe 
uAjple ejle Ajp pop a p-TflpeACTA t‘ap 
pS^otiAjlse bpeÁ5- CAjtp-pe ta bljA-t- 
Ajp-Teu5 t'aojp Apojp, A5up CA)tp le- 
bpe)p beA5 Ap bljAtAp A3 pojlujtp pA 
SAOtAjlse. CusAjtp Ajpe njAjt t>] A5UP 
bjteApp buj-teAdAp tp<5p A3Atp to 5AC 
popA lé)5eApcA to fpújpeAp ceAdc pa 
léjjeAp TOtp jpee. JpJeAp to Patpajc 
2l)ptppeAé to dorppujSeAp a p-ujbjp 145^ 
App Ap pejpeAt) A)p pjéjT ppÁjT Sojp- 
Te ’p cacajp Álujpp po. Cujpjtp bjlle- 
Toléjp App Ap lejcip beA3 po tpAp tifot 
TO ’p <5 Wp Ap poll A po ACÁ-
CÚ Apojp A3 puppóSpAt».

50 }] óxt]óyAé, to pejpbjpeAÓ
CajcjIÍp 21). Hi 2ljptpp)5..
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We do not know how to thank the 
Rev. Mr. Cleaver for sending us this 
clipping. He is an Irishman who has 
done more for the language of his 
country than any other individual Irish 
man we know.

His purse is always open to the cause, 
and the “Cleaver Prizes’• hav d^m more- 
tor the teaching of the language in the 
so-called National schools, than all oth
er agencies. Hence the reason we do not 
know how to thank him for sending the 
clipping. It is the Irish Nation, at 
home and abroad, that should thank 
Mr. Cleaver,—he is above individual 
thanks.
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In sending his annual donation to 
the Gael, some weeks ago, the Rev. E 
H. Cleaver, of Dolgelly, North wales, 
said:

“Maybe you could make some use of 
some remarks by Mr. Gladstone in his 
harangue on John Bright in the House 
of Commons: ‘He (Mr. Gladstone) 
knew how the character of a nation is 
associated with its language.’ This 
would back up your own true observa
tions about the absolute necessity for 
preserving the Irish language, without 
v'hicii Ireland can never be again a 
nation—only a very shady Wes? Brit
ain.”

The following are Mr. Gladstone’s 
remarks as clipped from the London 
Daily News;
twkI1 not dT,e11 nP°n the gMa of Ml
Bright, wbieh are as well known to the membei
^ ®°nse *? mjaelf except in one, and wh« 
“a/.b? thought a minor particular, which I can
^diniP the gNrtihcation of re
cording Mr. Bnght was, and be knew himself t 
be, ttd be delighted in being, one of the chie 

““"“g n* of the purity of the Engliel 
wa5?e' Pf 5"*^the character of a natio 

associated with its language, and. as be wa
to eJerythlu* “? Englishman, profoundly attache 
to the country in which he was born, m the ton
oftní.fcf was to him almost an object o
lirSSiL /??"’ hear-) And throughout ih 

oonr«e_c» hu speeches it would be diffioult-
,P08a,ble—to find s single case in whioh tba 
J*Lffn*ge* the language of Shakespeare am

M.

But the example which Mr. Cleaver 
has placed before Irishmen gives us 
the opportunity of contrasting his act
ions in relation to Irish Nationality 
with those of other Irishmen who loud
ly boast of their patriotism, and who 
do really nothing to further the cause 
of Irish Nationality.

The language, as Mr. Gladstone says, 
should be, almost, worshipped by Irish
men, and the Irishman who would per
mit it to perish cares very little about. 
Irish Nationality.

Who killed Cronin ? That this plot 
is a deeply laid British scheme to try 
to injure the Irish element, both here 
and at home, is made evident by the 
avidity with which the pro-English 
press seeks to connect Patrick Egan 
with Alexander Sullivan’s financial a AT 
airs, and thus seek to smirch his char
acter in the eyes of the public. Elem
ents are not wanting either to show the 
would-be fine, but clumsy, haod of the 
politician in trying to reflect on the 
Executive for appointing Mr. Egan — 
the greatest honor, under the circum
stances, ever conferred on the Irish ele
ment by any government.

MOTHER8 ! Don't Fail To Procure Mrs* 
Winlow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Cutting Teeth.

It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays* 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy 
for diarrhoea.

Twenty five Cents & Bottle.
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O’Cnrrv’s Lectures.
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Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish His
TOBY,

Lecture II.
(Continued)

And thus when Cormac came to the sovereignty 
of Krinn, he found that Conor’s regulations had 
been disregarded, and this was what induced the 
nobles to propose to him a new organization, in 
accordance with the advancement and progress of 
the people, from the former period. And this Oor- 
mac did, for he ordered anew code of laws and reg 
ulations to be drawn up, extending to all classes 
and professions. He also put the state or court 
regulations of the Teach Midhchuarta, or Great 
Banqueting House of Tara, on a new and perma
nent footing, and revived obsolete tests and or
deals, and instituted some important new ones, 
thus making the law of Testimony and Evidence 
as perfect and safe as it could be in such times.

If we take this, and various other descriptions of 
Cormac’s character as a man, a king, a scholar, a 
judge and a warrior, into account, we shall see 
-that he was no ordinary prince, and that if he had 
*not impressed the nation with a full sense of his 
great superiority over his predecessors and those 
who came after him, there is no reason why he 
should have been specially selected from all the 
rest of the line of monarchs, to be made above all 
the possessor of such excellences.

Such a man could scarcely have carried out his 
«various behests, and the numerous provisions of 
his comprehensive enactments, without some writ
ten med.um. And it is no unwarrantable presum
ption to suppose that, either by his own hand, or. 
at least, in his own time, by his command, his laws 
were committed to writing, and when we possess 
very ancient testimony to this effect, I can see no 
reason for rejecting it, or even for casting a doubt 
upon the statement;

It is not probable that any laws or enactment" 
forged at a later period, could be imposed on a peo 
pie who pcssesffe d in such abundance the means of 
testing tne genu ineness of their origin, by recourse 
to other sources of information, and the same argu
ments which apply in the case of the Salt&ir of 
Tara, may be used in regard to another work as
signed to Cormac, of which mention will be pres
ently made. Nor is this all, but there is no reason 
whatever to deny that a book, such as the Saltair 
of Tara is represented to have been, was in exist
ence at Tara a long time before Cormac’s reign, and 
that Cormac only altered and enlaregd it to meet 
the circumstances ot his own times.

These bards and druids, of which our ancient 
records make such frequent mention, must have 
had some mode of perpetuatiDg their arts, else it 
would have been impossible for those arts to have 
been transmitted so faithfully and fully as we know 
they were. It is true that the student in the learn- 
ing'of the File is said to have spent some twelve 
years in study, before he was pronouDCf d an adept, 
.and this may be supposed to imply that the in
struction was verbal, but we have it from various 
^writers, even as late as the 16th and 17th centuries, 
that it was customary with medical, law, and civil 
students of these times, to read the classics and 
study their profession for 20 years.

All this is indeed but presumptive evidence of 
the possession of writing by the Irish in the time 
of Cormac, but, from other sources we have reason 
to believe that the art existed here long antecedent 
to bis reign, this subject is, however, of too 
great extent and importance to admit of its full 
discussion at present.

There still exists, I should state to you, a Law 
Tract, attributed to Cormac. It is called the 
Book of Acaill, and is always found annexed to a 
Law Treatise by Cennfaelad the learned, who died 
A. D. 677. The lollowing preface always prefixed 
to this first work gives its history.

‘•The locus of the Book was Aicill (or Acaill, 
proa. Akill), near Teamair [Tara , and the time 
of it was the time of Cairbre Lifeachair (Cairbre of 
Liffey),flon of Cormac, and the person [author of 
it was Cormac, and the cause of making it was, the 
blinding of Cormac’s eye by Aengns Gabuaidoch 
(Aengus of the poisoned spear), after the abduction 
of the daughter of Sorar, son of Art Oorb, by 
Cellach, the son of Cormac. This Aengus Gabnai- 
dech was an Aire Echta (an avengiDg chief), at this 
time, avenging thewrongs of his tribe, in the terri
tories of Luighne (Leyney), and he went into the 
house of a woman there, and forcibly drank milk 
there. “It would he fitter for you,” said the 
woman, “to avenge your brother’s daughter on Cel 
lach, the son of Cormac, than to consume my food 
forcibly.” And books do not record that he com
mitted any evil upon the woman’s person, but he 
went forward to Teamair, and it was after sunset 
he reached Teamair aud it was prohibited at Tea
mair to take a champion’s arms into it after sun
set, but only the arms that happened to be in it. 
And Aengus took Cormac’s Grimall (bloody spear) 
down off its rack (as he was passing in) and gave 
a thrust of it into Ceallach, son of Cormac, which 
killed him, and its angle struck Cormac’s eye, so 
that he remained half blind, and its heel struck in 
back of the steward of Teamair, when drawing it 
out of Cellach, and killed him. And it was pro
hibited to a king with a blemish to be in Teamair, 
and Cormac was sent out to be cured to Aicill near 
Teamair, and Teamar could be seen from Aicill and 
Aicill could not be seen in Teamar, and the soyer- 
eighty of Erinu was (then) given to Cairbre Lifea
chair, the son of Cormac, and it was then this book 
was compiled, and that which is Cormac’s share 
in it is every place where “Blai” (immunity) oc
curs, and "A meic arafeUer” (my son would you 
know, and Cenndfaelad’s share is, everything from 
that out.”

Such is the account ot this curious tract, 
found prefixed to all the copies of it that we 
now know, and, though the composition of this pre 
face must be of much later date than Cormac’s time 
still it bears internal evidence of great antiquity.

Cormac’s book is, as I have observed, alway« 
found prefixed to the laws compiled by Cennfaelad 
just mentioned. This Cennfaelad had been an Uls 
ter warrior, but, happening to receive a fracture 
of the skull, at the battle of Magh Rath, fought A. 
D. 634, he was carritd to be cured, to the house of 
Bricin of Tuaim Drecain, where there were three 
schools, namely, a Literary (or Classical) school, a 
Fenechae, or Law Bchocl, and a school, of Poetry. 
And, whilst there, and listening to the instructions 
given to the pupils, and the subtle discussions of the 
schools, his memory, which, before was not very 
good, became clear and retentive, so that whatever 
he heard in the day (it is recorded) he remembered 
at night, and thus, he finally came to be a master 
in the arts of the three schools, reducing what he

v
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had heard in each to order, and committing it t° 
verse, which he first wrote on slates and tablets, 
and afterwards in a White Book in verse. The 
Feneohas, or law part only, of this book, if that 
now found annexed to Cormac’s treatise. These 
laws, however, are not in verse now. And, wheth
er the laws at present known, in connection with 
Cennfaeladh's name, are of his own composition, or 
those be learned in the schools here mentioned is 
not certain. The explanation of the word Aicill as 
well as the circumstances just mentioned respect
ing Cennfaeladh, occurs in the following passage, 
in continuation of that last quoted.

“Aicill (is derived) from Uch Oil (the Great 
Lamentation), which Aicell, the daughter of Cair* 
Ire (Csirbre Niafear, monarch of Erinn), made 
there, lamenting Ere, the son of Cairbre, her broth 
er, and here is a proof of it—

•‘The daughter of Cairbre, that died,
And of Feidelm, the ever blooming,
Of grief for Ere, beautiful her part,
Who was slain in revenge of Cuchulainn.”

“Or, it was Aicell, the wife of Ere, son of Oair“ 
bre, that died of grief for her husband there, when 
he was killed by Conall Cearnach (in revenge of 
Cuchulainn), and this is a proof of it—

“Connall Cearnach, that brought Erc's head
To the side of Temair, at the third hour,
Sad the deed that of it came,
The breaking of AcailPs noble heart,”
“If there was established law at the time of eric 

(reparation) which was paid for this crime (against 
Ccrmac, etc.)—provided it was on free wages Magh 
Bregh (Bregia) was held—was the same as if free 
wages had been given to half of them, and base 
wages to the other half, so that one half of them 
would be in free service, and the other half in base 
8ervtce.

“If free wages were not on them at all, the erfc 
which should be paid there was the same as if free 
wages had been given to the half of them and bas© 
wages to the other half, so that half of them would 
be in free service, and the othor half in base ser
vice.

“If there wai n>t established law there, every 
one’s right would be according to his strength.

“And they (Aengus’s tribe) left the territory 
and they went to the south. They are the Deise 

. Decies or Deasys) of Port Laeghaire or Port 
Lairge ) Waterford) from that time down.

“Its (the book’s) locus aid time, as regards Cor 
mac so far.

“Iq regard to Cennfaelad, however, the locus 
of [liis part of] it was Doire Lurain, and the time 
of it was the time ot (the Monarch) Aedh Mac Ain- 
merech, and its person [author] was Cennfaelad, 
and the cause of compiling it, his brain of forget- 
fulness haviDg been extracted from Cennfaelad's 
head after having been cloven in the battle of 
Magh Rath. (A. D. 634.)

‘•The three victories of that battle were, the de
feat of Congal Claen, in his falsehood, by Domh- 
nall, in his truthfulness, and Suibhne, the maniac, 
to become a maniac, and it is not Suibhne’s becom
ing a maniac that is (considered) a victory, but all 
the stories and all the p ems which he left after 

im in Erinn, and it was not a victory that his 
°rain of forgetfulness was extracted from CennfaeJ- 
ad s head, but what he It ft oÍ noble book works 
after him in Erinn. Ho had been carried to be

cured the bouse of (St.) Bricin, of Tuaim Drecain, 
and there were three schools in the town, a school 
of classics, and a school of Feuechas (laws), and a 
school of Filidecht, (philosophy, poetry, etc.), and 
everything that he used to hear of what the three 
schools spoke every day he used to have of clear 
memory (perfectly by rote) every night. And he 
put a clear thread of poetry to them (put them into 
verse), and he wrote them on stones and on tables, 
and he put them into a vellum-book.

The whole of this volume, comprising the parts 
ascribed to the Bang Cormac, and those said to be 
Cennfaeladh form a very important section of our 
ancient national institutes, known as the Brehon 
Laws. But it does not, for th9 reason I before al
luded to, fall within my province to deal with 
those laws farther on the present occasion.

Lecture III.
Delivered March 20, 1855.

Of the synchronisms of Flann of Monasterboice.— 
Of the Chronological Poem of Gilla Caemhain — 
Of Tighernach the Annalist.—Of the foundation 
of Clonmacnois—The Annals, I.—Tne Annals of 
Tighernach.—Of the foundation of Emania, and 
of the Ultonian dynasty.

In shortly sketching for you some account of 
our lost books of history, and in endeavoring to 
suggest to you what mast have been the general 
state of learning at and before the introduction of 
Christianity by our national Apostle, I have, in 
fact opened the whole subject of these lectures, the 
MS. materials existing in our ancient language for 
a real history of Erinn. Let us now proceed at 
once to the consideration of the more important 
branches of those materials; and, first of the ex
tent and character of our national annals, and their 
importance in the study of our history.

The principal Annals now remaining in the 
Gaedblic language, and of which we have any 
knowledge, are known as—the Annals of Tigher
nach (pron. nearly Teernagh), the Annals of Se^- 
ait Mac Manus (a compilation now better known 
as the Annals of Ulster), the Annals of Innis Mac 
Nerinn in Loch Ce (erroneously called the Annals 
of Kilonan), the Annals of InnisfaUen, the Annals 
now known as the Annals of B ole, the Annals 
now known as the Annals of Connacht, the Annals 
of Dunna n*Gall (Donegal), or those of the Four 
Masters, and lastly, the Chrouicnm Seotorum.

Besides these we have also the Annals of Clon- 
macnois, a compilation of the same class, which 
was translated into Fnglish ia 1627, but of 
which the original is unfortunately not now ac
cessible or known to exist.

With regard to annals in other Isnguages relat
ing to Irelend, I need only allude to the Latin An
nals of xMultifernan, of Grace, of Pembridge, Clyn 
etc., published by the Irish Arc! ae jlogical so
ciety.

At the head of our list 1 have placed the Annals 
of Tighernech, a composition, as we shall present
ly see, of a very remarkable character, whether we 
take into aoconnt the early period at which these 
annals were written, namely, the close of the 11th 
century, or the amount of historical research, the 
jadicions care, and the scholarlike determination, 
which distinguish the compiler. These annals 
have accordingly been considered by many to con-
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stitnte, if not our earliest, at least one of the most 
important of our historical records now extant.

How far the arrangement of events and the 
chronology observed in most of our annals are to 
be ascribed to Tigh( reach, is a matter that cannot 
now be clearly determined. It i9 certain, however 
that there were careful and industrious chroniclers 
and chronologists before his time, with whose 
works he was doubtless well acquainted.

From a very early period, we find notices of 
chroniclers and historical compilers, I have al
ready mentioned the royal historian, Oormac Mac 
Art, and also the author of the Cin Droma 8neach- 
ta. From the 6th to the 8th century, we meet, 
amongst many others, the names of Amergin Mac 
Amalgaidb, author of Dinn Senchas, Ceunfaeladh, 
and Aengu8 Cede De. From the year SOO to the 
year 1000, we find Maolmnra of Othan, Cormac 
Mac Cuileannain, Flann Mac Lonan, Eochaidh 
O’FJinn, and Oineath or Kenneth O’Hartigan. In 
the 11th century the historical compilers are still 
more frequent the chief names in this period are—. 
Cuan OTiOChain, Colman O’tíeasnan, Flann Main- 
istrech, or of the Monastery, and Gilla Caemhain. 
The two latter lived in the same century with Tigh- 
ernach, Flann, the professor of St. Buithe's Mon
astery (or Mouasterboice), who di*d A. D. 1056, 
and Gilla Caemhain (a writer who died A. D 1072, 
the translation into Gaedhlic of Nenius’ history of 
the Britons. Of these, as they were contempor
aries of Tighernach, it will be necessary to give 
some account, before we proceed to consider more 
particularly the Annals of that author.

Flann compiled very extensive historical sync
hronisms, which have been much respected by 
some of the most able modern writers on early 
Irish history, such as Ussber. Ware, Fatner John 
Lynch (better known as Gratianus Lucius, the 
author of Cambrensis Eversus), O’Flaherty, and 
Charles O’Connor.

The synchronisms of Flann go back to the most 
remote periods, and form an excellent abridgment 
of universal history. After synchronizing the chiefs 
of various lines of the children of Adam in the 
east, the author points out wtat monarchs of the 
Assyrians, Medea, Persians, and Greeks, and what 
emporer8 of the Bomans, were contemporary with 
the kings of Erinn and the leaders of its various 
early colonists, beginning with Ninue, the son of 
Belas, and coming down to the first of the Roman 
emporers, Julius Caesar, who was contemporary 
with Eochaidh Feidhlech,a monarch of Erinn who 
died more than half a century before the Incarna
tion of our Lord. The paralell lines are then con
tinued ficm Julius Ctesar and his Irish contempor
ary Eccbaidb Feidblecb, down to the Emperors 
Theodosius the Third, and Leo the Third, and 
their contemporary Fergbal, sen of Maelduin, 
monarch of Erinn. who wat killed A. D. 718.

Flann makes use of the length and periods of 
of the reigns of the tmporers to illustrate and 
shew the consistency of the chronology of the I- 
rieh reigns, throughout this long list.

After this be throws the whole series, from Ju
lius Caesar down, into periods of 100 years each,

fro uping the emperors of Borne and the kiDgs of 
Irinn in each century in the following manner. 

Thus, he takes 100 years, from the first year cf 
Julius C»rar to the twelfth year of Claudius. 
Five emporers will be found to have reigned with
in this time, namely, Julius, Octavius, Tiberius, 
Caligula, and Claudius. The Irish paralell period 
to this will be found in the ICO years from the

eighth year of Eochaidh Feidhlech to the fifth 
year of the reign of Lughaid Riabh Derg. Six 
monarchs ruled in Erinn'during that term, namely 
Eochaidh Feidhlech, Eochaidh Airemh— his broth
er, Edersgel mac Iar, Nuadha, Necht, Consire Mor 
and Lughaidh Riabh Derg.

A second period of 100 years, in Flan’s comput
ations, extends from the second last year of Claud
ius to the 18th year of Antonins Pius. Thirteen 
emporers reigned within that time. There were 
also 100 years from the fifth year of Lnghaidh 
Riabh Derg, monarch of Erinn, to the end of the 
reign of Elim Mac Conrach, and seven monarchs 
governed in that space of time, namely, Concobar* 
or Conor, Crimthann, Cairbre, Fearadhach, Fia- 
tach, Fiacha and Elim MacConrach himself.

(To be continued)

THROUGH THE FIELDS IN THE HAR
VEST TIME.

(From the Tuam Xetcs.)

The sun was shining on mead and mere, 
The larks were ringing their matins clear 

In a mellow, musical chime,
As I roamed along,
Composing a song,

Through the fields in the harvest time.
The reapers gay were singing & strain,
While cuttiug ad )wn the golden grain—

Natu e was seem ng sublime,
As over the corn 
The music was borne 

Through the fields in the harvest time.
The dew was falling on leaf and bhde,
When I stole away my pretty maid,

Being in her youth and prime,
Coy and debonair 
With her golden hair,

Through the fields in the harv-st time.
And oft on those scenes I now ponder,
And of them e’er se*m to grow fonder,

As I mount Parnassus climb.
And walks by my side 
A blnshing young birde,

Through the fields in the harvest time.
— Rbwbon,

Tuam, Oct. 3,1588.

It is said that Mr. Edison is con
structing a far-sight machine for the 
exhibition of 1892, by which a man in 
New York could see the features of his 
friend in Boston with as much ease as 
he could see a performance on the 
stage.

We have just received an excellent ^ong entitl
ed “A Curl from the Baby’s Head,” by Edwin 
Harley, from J, C. Groene & Co,, 30 and 46 Ar
cade, Cincinnati, O.
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A SERMON FOR THE DRONES. 

(From the 7uam News.)

i.
Brother, if yon love your brother, 

(Scorning base and foul intrigue) 
Hold along aflicted mother,

Join the banner of her League ;
Tell her scoundrel tyrants ever 

That the land is yours of right,
That the war you wage shall never, 

Cease till victory crowns your fight, 
ii.

Swear by all fhe sacred memories 
Of your murdered martyred dead,

By the bones of sainted heroes,
By their blcod in torrents shed, 

Fitzgerald, Emmett, Wolf Tons.
Let these great names sanctify 

The just oath you swear to Erin,
That her cau-e may never die. 

in.
See your brothers in the vanguard 

How they throttle now the foe,
That for ceuturies triumphant,

Laughed to scorn your tale of woe, 
They are bleeding, faint and weary,

Yet the foe they bravely face, 
Forward, help your wounded comrades, 

A retreat would mean disgrace.
iv.

Yes, grim ruin and disaster 
Will your portion ever be 

If we prove not now the victors,
In this strife for liberty:

May the God of truth and justice 
Bless our eff rts in the fight 

May He plunge the hated foeman 
Into ruin black as night.

v.
Brothers call up to your memories 

Mitchelstown and Mullaghmast,
Ab, the ghosts of murdered heroes 

Make the foeman stand aghast, 
These are memories, oh, my brothers, 

That will nerve you in the fight,
To work deeds of noble daring,

In your struggle for the right,
iv.

Therefore, faster not my brothers 
When your work is nearly done, 

Landlordism’s last citadel,
Rocks from top to basement stone. 

One assault and the whole fabric,
, With a crash is overthrown.
Fare Well brothers, to the onset,

Pull the grim old master down.

'Cri'ga, Oct. a, 1338. —ClOER O.

Following is one of some clippings 
sent as by the Rev. E. D. Cleaver 
from the Tuam mews.

An old man named Ridge appeared 
before the Tuam Board of Guardians 
to seek relief. He spoke Iri*h.
Chairman—CRAV'D ga uajc?
Ridge—t>eA5ÁTj c<5n5Ar]GA.
Chairman—An out-door relief gá uajc? 
Ridge- SeAt>.
Chairman— Cja ’íj Aojr cú ? CÁ cu co 
reArj lejr tja ctjojc, rAOjljttj.
Ridge—CÁ njé Tjfor cufA, AJJI
CUTTJA Ajn b]C‘
Chairman—D-fujl ceAc tjo caIauj asag ? 
Ridge—CÁ bócAjrjfrj Asur sjo'oÁjTjffj 
CAlfrjAri A5ATTJ.
Chairman—Nothing but Gaelic here 
any more, gentlemen.
Mr. Hughes—O-fujI beArj A5AG?
Ridge—njt.
Mr. Hughea—Njoft prp cu ajijaiti ? 
Ridge—-2t]ajreAt 50 'oeirnjrj pófAf, acg 
jr faoa Yatj 5-cpe njo beAtj.
Chairman—Céj5 ahjac Arjojf 50 'c-cjsj'ó
rmn *oo c&y
Ridge—2t)o jAjtinj 6u.

The district relieving officer having 
stated the circumstances of the case, 
out-door relief was refused.

Fifty years ago there was only one Catholic 
diocese in all New England, that of Boston, with 
only a handful of Catholics, ministered to by a 
few missionary priests. There are now six Cath
olic diocesesin the New England States, with one 
million two hundred thousand Catholic worship
ers, as follows:—

Boston, Maes............................. 400,000
Hartford, Conn....................... 200,000
Burlington, Vt,....................... 200,000
Springfield, Mass..................... 150,000
Providence, R. 1......................... 175,000
Manchester, N. H......................... 75,000

And nearly all these are Irish, or their immedi
ate descendant s. One-third of the population of 
Connecticut is Irish, and nearly one-half of the 
population of Massachusetts, and forty per cent, 
of the population of Maine, New Hampshire, and 
Vermont is Irish and Catholic, and one-half of the 
people of Rhode Island is Irish-American.

—Abridged from Donahoe's Magazine,
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Cot^iderail© talk bat been indulged in lately 
in relation to “the pernicious effects of the spoils 
system in our politics.”

The ostensible object of the advocates of Civil 
Service Reform it u> lemn tl e T chi if* 1 activity 
of the government officials by making their tenure 
of office depend on g< od conduct, etc , no matter 
\that change might take place in the head of the 
government.

This idea is very good were it nr t that it would 
tend to beget corruption in public life and be a 
source of daDger to the stability of our republican 
form of government.

What is called the “Spoils system in onr poli
tics,” is the salvation of onr repcblican institutions 
because it creates in the mass of the people a keen 
idea of party politics and sets one party to watch 
the other and be thus alert to detect and expose 
any mismanagement in the government depart
ments, whereas without such stimulus the people 
would become careless and inactive, so that a 
few designing politicians could inn the govern
ment of the country in their own interest,

Now, to put a stop to the political activity O 
placeholders and to their shameless wire-pulling 
in getting bills to increase their salaries passed m 
the legislature, at the expense of the general pub
lic, we would arrange civil service in this way— 
\Ve would confine the tenure of office of all ap
pointive officials under the general government, 
hi<*h or low, to four years, and those under the 
city government to two years, excepting veterans 
of the lite Civil War, and would have the 
appointees selected from the followers of the suc
cessful party, except the board of elections audits 
subordinates, who should, for obvious reasons, be 
equally balanced between the two parties.

In a republican government like ours it is unjust 
and impolitic to give any citizen a life-tenure of an 
office to which others as well as he are entitled ; 
and under the test of a competitive examination 
more than a suffiency of fully qualified men 
could be had to fill such offices.

The foregoing plan would put a stop to uth® 
pernicious activity” of placeholders. It would also 
cause party officials to properly conduct their de
partments so as to have them in proper shape to 
hand to theii successors, because no matter what 
party won the day, the official should vacate at the 
end of his term.

This plan, too, would lessen bribery at elections 
because the source from which the bribe comes, 
(the officials) would be dried up.

We would put thelawp concerning the above into 
effect after the next national election, in the na
tion, and after fhe * next mayoral election, in the 
city. ...

The Mercury, Ban Jose, Cal., is a very spright
ly daily, containing all the news, near and far. 
Its able editor, Mr. Shortbridge, gave the Gael a 
very ff ittering notice the other day, for which we 
return onr siucere thanks.

The Independent, Shingle Springs, El Dorado 
Co., Cal., lies before ns: It is well stocked with 
the news of the day, and contains many short 
stories, etc. It is edited by M. A. Hunter, and 
promises success.

The most lamentable tight which an Irishman 
oould witness was presented to his view on lasfc 
St. Patrick’s day. It was the parading through 
the streets of the city, in two bitterly hostile col
umns, of tk e Ancient Order of Hibernians. V* 
find no ft n’t with the leaders of the Hibernians, 
(who ,it is said, are in the pay of Scotland yard) 
bit we do with the thousands of patriotic men 
who permitted themselves to be made cat’s paws 
of by them.

Had his Honor, the mayor, the presence of 
mind to refuse a permit to march to the leaders 
of the warring Hibernians until they could agree 
*o march in one body, he would have earned the 
gratitude of every self-respecting Irish-American 
in Kings county.

We hope the rank and file of the A. O. H. íq 
future will see to it that if the leaders cannot a- 
gree they will be permitted to march by them
selves.

New Publications—
The Voice, San Francisco, California is the 

best and most newsy paper published on the Pac
ific Slope. Its able editors are Capt. A D. Wood 
and Rev. Geo. Morris. It is in its fourth year.

The Democrat, Redwood City, Cal., contains nil 
the news of the day, besides many short stories, 
sketches, etc. It is in its fourth year, and prom
ises success. The other day it contained a very 
flattering notice of the Gael. Thanks.

It is with sincere regret we have to 
record the death of Mr. Terrence Me* 
Cahill of this city, a native of Beltur- 
bet, Co. Cavan. He was a true Irish
man. I. P-

P. J. O’Daly has severed his connec 
tion with the Boston Irish Echo, and 
the veteran Irish scholar, m. C O'Shea, 
assumes its editorial control. Thomas 
Rice Kent & co. are its publishers and 
Mr. James its manager. It is hoped 
that all ^aels will accord it generous 
support. It does not reflect much ere. 
dit on the Irish element to see the few 
Irish journals of which they can boast 
struggling for the want of support, 
and yet they have the audacity to 
pose as “Irish patriots.” Yes, patriots 
for swag. You, genuine ^aels, are nu
merous enough to push the language. 
Let us have the language, and the lip 
patriots the swag •



If a people have a right to be free they hava 
a right to organize and to use the most effective 
means to that end. If a man enter such organi
zation for the purpose of betraying it he merit» 
no sympathy for whatever fate awaits him. So 
the Patriots of the Revolution thought and so they 
acted, the caokling of the pro*B:itish press to the 
contrary notwithstanding.

England is responsible for all the blood which 
has been and nhich shall be shed in the strugg
le for Irish freedom as truly as the burglar is 
responsible for the murders commttedin the course 
ot his nefarious operations. Ail the same.

The world knows now who the heads of the Clan 
na Gael are, i. e. J. J. Bradley, Phila. Pa., Chair 
man; Thomas H. Ronayne, New York, Secretai^; 
Thomas Tierney, Brooklyn, treasurer. Patrick 
Egan, Lincoln, Neb., Luke Dillon, Phila., Pa, 
John M. Lejnard, Fall Rivter, Mass., E. O’Meagh
er Condon, Washington, L. R. Buckley and Mor
timer Bcanlan, Chicago. Here are nine men, com
posing the Executive. Who gave the names of 
these men to the public ? One of the nine must 
surely be a traitor. Who is he ?

Let tbe Clann-na*Gael call a convention and 
elect a board of officers who will be known to all 
the members

The C an na-Gael is credited with being a pow 
erful secret organization, and hence the pro-Bri 
tish cry for its suppression. If there be nothing 
in its constitution to conflict with the duty of citi 
zenship, it has as good a right to exist as Free 
masonry and the other secret organizations which 
abound in the country—no more and no less:

It seems the heaviest punishment which the 
constitution inflicts is expulsion. How then can 
it be such a fearml combination as its enemies 
would picture it f

From the developments in tbe Cronin tragedy 
no one outside the British government could have 
deiived any benefit fr m his murder ; hence (if 
he be murdered) it is by the paid minions of that 
government in “camp 20.i9

Scientific American
V ESTABLISHED 1845. _____

Is the oldest and most popular scientific and 
mechanical paper published and has the lamest 
circulation of any paper of Its class in the world. 
Fully Illustrated. Best class of .Wood Engrmv-

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERC
H Edition of Scientific American. V

A great success. Each issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of comntry and city residec- 
ces or public buildings. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and specifications for the use of 
such as contemplate building. Price $2.50 a year, 
25 eta. a copy. MUNN A CO., Publishers.

■ may be secur- 
1 ed by apply- 
. ing to Minx 
I A CO., who

—____________ _ ___—" have had over
I 10 yean’ experience and have made oyer 
I 100,000 applications for American and r«r- 

—* eign patents. Send for Handbook. Corres
pondence strictly confidential.
r TRADE MARKS.

In case your mark is not registered in the Pat
ent Office, apply to Musx A Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Bend for Handbook.

COPYRIGHTS for books, charts, maps, 
ttc., quickly procured. Address

mUX* Sc CO., Patent Solicitors. * 
General office; 3C1 Broadway, N. T.

SPECIAL OFFER. Here’s a Bargain
Embroidery 

grand, doable 
See oar illus 
All the color* 
in each bunch 
Finest quality, 
Greatest bar- 
earth. Save 
best silk for 
use in oatline 
stamps taken 
sec a ri ng 
bargain i n 
everyhouse 
Patchwork 
b r o i d eYy.j 
well as 
so well

Silk less than 1 cent a skein. A 
25 skein bench for only 22 cents 
tration, or picture of tbe bunch, 
of the rainbow, and many mora 
—finest and most delicate tints, 
most desirable in the market, 
gain in Embroidery Silk on 
money. Get tbe best. The 
craey patchwork, and for 
and other embroidery. Postage 
Send to as in season,thereby 

Lthe best and cheapest. Best 
the world. It is needed in 
for Embroidery, Crazy 
Oatlining. Cross Stitch Em- 
.Tassel and Fringe Work, as 

the numberless other uses 
known to ladies, and we 
fident all will appreciate 

bargain we offer. You 
save money by getting 
best at any time, ana 
yon save money at 
ends, for you get the 
Embroidery Silk 
factored at a consider
ably reduced price. It. 
will be well to send to • 
us in season, so as to 
.secure the benefit of 
[this extr a o r d i n ary 

bargain. Some of the 
Embroidery Silk» 
itold by the package 
do not contain the 
[variety of shades so 

much desired by 
ladies, bnt in oar 
Grand, Double 
24,» Skein Bunch

L cate tint you can 
I dream of, and 
|recollect that it 

is th e very 
best embroid
ery silk in the 

k market. Em- 
■ broidery silk 
■has now be 
■come a house
hold necessi

ty, as »11 ladies of taste or refinement desire to make home 
more beantiful by specimens of their own handicraft! Of 
coarse to accomplish this to the fullest, the very best ma
terials must be used, especially in such delicate work ar 
band embroidery, and we offer yon the best at a less price 
than formerly was paid for very much inferior silk. It 
may be questioned by some as to how we can afford to sell 
goods at such wonderfully reduced rates? Our answer is 
that having control of all necessary capital, we, by watch
ing the markets, can seenre at any time large conrignment» 
of goods, which mast be sold tor cash, as well as large 
bankrupt stocks, and which small capitalists cannot ban 
die. It is no object for ns to hold these goods, even if w» 
so desired; we therefore offer them to the public, sharing 
with them the profit. Send to us in season so as to secure 
the benefit of this wonderful bargain.

PRICE. One Grand Double 25 Skein Bnnch 22 cents: 
three bunches, if ordered at one time, 50 cent*. A ddress all 
orders, E. C. ALLEX «fcCO., Augusta, Maine.

■ Mousfctiold-:- 
; -í-íieavés

HOUSEHOLD LEAVES.
A Manual of 

Knitting and 
Crocheting. This 
book contains a larger 
number of practical 
rules for knitting and 
crocheting than any 
book ever before pub
lished at double the

Krice. Each pattern 
as been thoroughly 
tested by an expert 

and found to be cor
rect before being pub
lished. Over one hun
dred ladies, from all. 
sections of the coun
try, have contributed 
their newest and 
choicest pattern* f*>r 
this book, the whole 
being carefully edited, 
and only the best de
signs used. These 

| articles, coming as
_____  they do from so many
cRSeTenTsources. embrace designs for almost every kind 
of fancy work which it is possible to construct with the 
knitting needles or crochet book. Among the almost in
finite varietv of articles contained in this book mar be 
mentioned the following: Directions for making Baby’s 
Boot*, Bibs, Tobacco Bag. Hoods, Caps, Ladv’s Inder- 
▼ests. Baby’s Back. Quilts, Purses, Lamp Mat. Ear Muffs. 
Tidies, Slippers, Toboggan Cap, Infant’s Shirt, Tara 
O’Sbanter Cap. Shoulder Cape, Sofa Pillow, Infant s 
Band, Moss Mats. Collars, Skirts, Bed Spread, Party 
Bag», Scran Bag, Pillow Shams, Afghans, Sponge Holder, 
Lady’s Under Jacket, Pin Cushion Covers, Child’s Leg
ging and Drawer*. Gentlemen’* Gloves, Counterpane, 
Mitts, Watch Guard, Baby’s Blanket, and an almost end
less variety of elegant pattern* of Edgings, Insertions, 
•tc., of all widths and kinds. In all over one hun
dred and fifty different dealgna. It is elegantly 
printed on tinted paper, with handsome coven, and con 
tains 64 pages. Sent by mail, postage paid, for IRS cents. 
Address. K.C. ALLEX ácCO.. Augusta, Mu it»e



INMAN LINE.
( Established 1850.)

Sailing weekly between New York and 
Liverpool, Steerage tickets from Li
verpool, Queenstown, Glasgow, Lon
donderry or Belfast reduced to $20, 
and 2nd Cabin $30 and $35.
For Tickets &c. apply to 

Petbb Wright & Sons, General Agents, 
No. 1 Broadway, New York,
or to John C. Henderson & Son,
344 Fulton st. Brooklyn.

IRISH IMITATION OF CHRIST.
(Second Edition).

With Life of Translator, Father O’Sullivan, the 
■‘Celebrated Irish scholar. A treat for Irish learn
ers and scholars. The best Irish book published 
Pure and easy Irish.

“Those who wish to learn correct Irish, cannot 
-do so more effectually than by learning every word 
and phrase in the Irish Imitation.—Dublin Nation

Price Is. 6d. ; handsomely bound 2s- 6d. ; By 
)post 3d. extra.

Mulcahy—Patrick St., Cork, Ireland.

F. M’COSKER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
JAll our Work Warranted.

St., Francis* St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

L. SLAVIN,

Horse-Shoeing.
771 Atlantic Av.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 & 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn.

M. Heanev. 
HORSESHOEING,

293 Degraw St.

Every irishman should get the Dublin Gaelic 
J ournal. Send 70 cents to Rev. H. H. Close. 40 
Lower Bagg< t St. Dublin.

England is resorting to the most di
abolical means —murder, conspiracies 
to murder, etc., at home and abroad, to 
destroy Irish nationality. Should not 
then, every true 5ael try to counteract 
her nefarious purpose by extending the 
cultivation of the language? The most 
ignorant know that there can be no na
tionality without the language The 
Irishman who neglects the lai guage is 
a second issue oi Le C&ron.-only a lit. 
tie deeper in the dye. This declaration 
will excite some protests : but such pro 
tests are merely wind, for he who says 
“what good is the language’’ is a grea
ter enemy than a hundred Le Carons.

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’8 MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
liact at Home and Abroad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Mass.

REAL ESTATE
FOR 8ALE, cheap, a farm of 170 acres of land 

at Sheffield, Mass.; two and a half miles from the 
railway depot. A good dwelling, commodious out 
offices, large orchard, forty acres of timber, w-ll 
watered, with a fishing stream running through the 
property.

Also, farms for sale on Long Island, in Michi
gan, Texas, Florida, California and Western States. 
Also Brooklyn City improved and unimproved 
property.

Also an excellent 100 acre farm in Lewis conuty, 
New York, for sale, or trade for Brooklyn property

Also desirable city Store and other property.
No man can put five or ten thousand dollars to 

better advantage than in farm land out West, or 
in any of t he States where good land can be had 
at $3 an acre. Behold, 1.000 acre estate for $3000

I negotiate sales in every State of the Union.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting A Collecting ................. . t per oenO
Sale8-~City Property.—When the i
Consideration exceeds $2,500, ...... 1 •• u I
Country Property...................... 2.50 •' ** l
Southern & Western Property.......5 • M I

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

3/. /. Logan*

Beal’Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Lf>ans Negotiated.


